Fox Theatres
Offer Special
Student Price

College Approves Optional M eal Plan
W ettond Meals,
Cash Breakfast
In New 'Plan B'

Stemming from an action lait
fall to 1o ok Into whether or not
local theatre prirea could be re
duced for Poly atudenta, ASH Preatdent Bob Orlme thla week received
a letter and contact from Pox
Jludent affairs council t a l—
thla matter at Tueeday'a meet
ing In order to get more fctudent'a
reaction. A few HAC member*
were In faror o f the propoaal
and eome were not. Students are
requested to expreae their feel*
Inga, either written or orally, to
A n B Secretary John Trexel.
Lettera may be left In the ASB
Fox Went Coast's propoaal Is to
laaua admission cards to atudenta
which will allow them admlaalon
to any Fox Weat Coaat theatre In
California or Arlaona at a reduced
price, Except thoae theatrea charg
ing 50 centa or leaa and e x e o p t
those theatres presenting a road
•how engagement.
Term% o f the agreement arei
1, Student admlaalon cards, In
form satisfactory to you and thla
company, will be printed by ua
(Fox west Coaat agency).
8. Only one card snail be Issued
to any one student; a card shall
not be used by any person other
than the student to whom It li
Issued; upoi
upon presentation
. .
______
at any o:
_
the Fox West Coaat theaters above
described in, California or Arlaona.
an admission tloket shall be Issued
to the student presenting the card
u p o n payment o f an admission
trice equal to the prevailing "Junor Admission Price" (70 oents
locally) at the theatre, which will
be approximately 88 percent less
than the regular admission price.
8. The term of this agreement
shall commence on September 1.
1950 and end on June BO, 1057 and
the student admlaalon cards shall
be good for the same period.
4. The student admission cards
(Continued on page 8)
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C h ttrltad tr Candidates
Meet Early Tomorrow

[

Orientation of those wishing
to try out for cheerleader next
year will be held tomorrow on the
football field at 10 iBO a.m* It has
been announced by the rally com
mittee. Interested atudenta ar\>
asked to attend, either as groups
or as Individuals.

Phllbln Explains Summer
VA Expense Procedures
Students registered under PL 848
who are not eligible under the Reenlistment a o t,T L 190, will have
all benefits terminated July 88,
1968, announces Registrar Leo
Phllbln.
Students registering thla sum
mer for the four week term only,
July 20, will not be affected by this
date, says Phllbln.
Students who enroll for the full
10 week term, however, supply
costs will be prorated and a refund
made for the portion' t ie YatoMSl
administration will pay. Publle Law
848 students registering for the
six week term only will also pay
own fees and reoelve a prorated
refund. _

F A C U L T Y FLIN G
* The annual Spring Filng o f the
Faculty riub will be held at the
l’olettl ranch, Approximately three
miles north o f Cayucos tomorrow,
A faculty gqlf tournament
scheduled for the morning
Morro Bay,

V o l 1 * N o. 26

Rodeo Team Cops Title;
Roberts Top Cowboy
Compiling over 8,000 points
throughout the season. Poly’s rodeo
team has won the Paetrio Coast eon*
ference championship, and Marvin
Roberta, junior AH major from
Salinas, has ooppsd the all-round
oowboy title in the western region
of the National Inter-oolleglate
Rodeo association.
Results were confirmed at the
recent regional anorlation finals
at Pteroe Junior oollege, Canoga
Park.
Third At Pierce
Cal Poly took third place at the
Pleroe show, but had the champ ionship already sewed up on total
points.
Washington State placed sec
ond within the western region,
with third going to Idaho State
nnd fourth to Arisons State.
Mle McCarty, Idaho State, placed
second In the all-round. Ken Mc
Rae, Washington State, won the
third spot. Fourth, fifth, and
sixth went to Poly m*n Ed Ber
ry sasa, Tom Klleiv and Jack
Marshall, respectively,
Ellery Second
In the Individual regional stand
ings, Tom Ellery took second In
the bareback bronc riding, while

teammate Jack Marshall won sec
ond In the saddle broncs and third
in the bull riding. Marvin Roberts
won firsts in bull dogging and team
roping events, Ed Hays won second
In bull dogging, and Ed Berryeasa
won second in the team roping
events.
Arlaona Btate edged out Pierce
at the Canoga Park show, with Cal
Poly taking third. Jack Marshal)
won first in the saddle bronc riding
and seoond In bull riding. Roberts
won first in bull dogging, second In
ribbon roping, and second In one
go round o f calf roping. Hays won
second In one go round o f bull dogging and fifth In the bareback
brono riding.
Team members going to
Pierce rodeo were Marshall, Hays,
Roberts, Tom Ellery, Ed Berryesaa,
and Charlie Leavell.

the

W IN A T FRESN O
Four Cal Poly students won the
trophy in a match roping contest
at Fresno State this weekend, the
first to be hbld between the two
colleges.

Students and administrative
cooperation has brought about
a choice of two meal programs
under next year’s revised
room and board system, it was
disclosed this week.
Final approval o f ’’ Plan B," sub
mitted in April by a group o f
students representing those
objected to the original plan,
granted by the Foundation
o f Directors this week.
The new program Includes both
the original plan— three meals
a day Monday through Friday
and eaah on weohoado and tha
optional plan— luneh and dinner
Monday through Saturday, din
ner en Sunday and eaah far
breakfaata.
Upon board approval, Gene Bren*
dlln, foundation manager, said, "I
am quite pleased with the plan
and Its preeentation, as la the entire
board."
Different color wallct-aiscd meal
card* to be shown at each meal
will distlngutch tha two plans, slim*
Inatlng accounting and auditing
problems.
Studenta submitting ths optional
plan to ths; board include George
Volton, Robert Bostrom, John
Martin, Jim Hugee, Clyde Manut,
Charles
Cavanaugh
and
Dan
Clifton.
In their written propoaal tha
group pointed out that mauy
engineering and arts and selenes
students do not sst brsskfast, but
would he Interested In a plan that
would offer luneh and dlnnsr and
carry thsm ovsr ths weekends. .
"On the other hand there are
many atudenta who prefer to go
home or eleewhere on weekends
and would prefer the program es
tablished by the Hounl o f Direc
tors," the letter stated.

who
was
Board

Silver Fox Hughes Says 56 Gridiron Squad Loaded For Bear
G it Class Offices
Mustang grid Coacl? Soy Tlufifteg la beaming a smite
le days ana
he?—T h e---Silver
these
and w
whhyy shouldn't
------ _ _ ---------- . Foxa
_gridiron
iquad appeara to be loaded for bear and ready for the '5fi
season right now!
It's fairly safe to say that never before In Muatang pigskiif history has so much ta le n tf
been aplenty. E v s r y Indication
points to a strong -possibility of
snothsr championship team. You
name It—the Silver Fox seems to
have Itl That'e the way the story
Free tickets for the senior bench
oe* Judging from the spring prsclc* and last Friday's Inter-squad party and senior breakfast are now
tilt In whlrh ths Mustang Whites available In the ASB offloe to class
card holders. Guest cards may bs
edged, the Greens, fl-0.
purchased for both events accord
I’ laycd under game-like con ing to Bob Krshblsl, chairman of
dition*, the tuesel w*» cli»*c be- arrangements.
esu*e Head Coarh H u g h e s
The beach party will take plsco
divided hi* squad as evenly as at Avila beach, reports Rodney
pn**lhle, a far cry from using a Horning, chairman, on Wednesday,
first and second team, * Juno IS at noon. Htsuk nnd re
Defensive IMsy
freshments will be served nnd re
The defensive play o f both creational facilities will be availa
team* was outstanding hut to ble. Guest cards nro 81.86.
thoss who wltnss*ed the tilt, the
The Vet's Memorial building will
clrcue catehe* of end Jim Cox wore be the scene of the senior, break
really something. The taller agile fast on Hnturdny, June 18, nt 8:18
end snajrgcd the hall Just about n.m. Event chairman, Eugene Verevery possible manner Including a kuyl, reports guest cams are
few tending toward the Impossible. avnllsblo for f 1.20.
Cox’* a n t i c s made the White
Deadline fer getting tickets for
gusrterbacks Lea Harroa and Jack these two events Is Tuesday, June
Hears look good although they# 12th. No tickets will be Issued at
were not many tosses that hit Cox these events.
_
In the chest.
Only one medalist In the nation
It was a one handed catch by
Cox from Hears (hat set up (he al collegiate golf championships
iihind to win tn§
only s c a r e o f (he tilt. Cox him ever iron®
national Individual title the same
•flagged the hall on the 18 where
year. Earl Steward of L IU was
fullback Rollle Pilaris, halfback
tourney modallst In 1841 then
Jim Antoine and Hears took
turns moving the pigskin to ths won tne national collegiate title
In ensuing play.
_______ ’
sis. That’s where F i l a r l a
.charged over for the only touch
down. Pilaris attempted the con
version hut ths ball sailed wide.
Coached by assistant Tom Lee,
the Green* were near paydirt sev
eral times but tho Wnltea o f as
kditox a NOT! i Ths Wlewtae HIsistant Coach Sheldon H a r d e n
f ftarr lafermSIMii
• • "".in r
turned them back.
important* If
ito Em L to ! TOP
Mji’
A* a whole, Hughes was pleased atli(fonta float FMP Will ptf
•Mef Ih. »I im m isis-if
with tho showing of his squad but dlrtcllr
t*r*u*h p*r*h*»» ef
sjsr
from his vantage point In the r t r i o liweiM fees* ASa-»eeejer*< *»!■
press box, ha noted several weak Mil** •*»«#*• fe» the r»». WHet
I,*, a. r*«. Iht sawafsit. dtaalret We
nesses that, need Ironing out I
PrnUed Line
hr.shVwn «f ikV'kMSjr j i SJfThe Hllver Fox praised the line ' M *n Ih* hull'll" board "Mt-ldf ifc*
. „ .
ploy of guards Wllllu Hudson nnd «|iid*nt h«d» • H l f .
Your Associated Student Body

Free Senior Party
At Avila Beach

f

Gordon Kennedy and Maynard
Ksplsr wars sleeted to_ Senior class
residencies reand Junior class presidencies
re
spectively this weak, with the key
aonhomore class position left va
cant by disqualification. Complete
results wars s i follows:
Senior Cisco— President Gordon
Kennedy from Arvin; vie# presi
dent, Doug Maddox from Laton;
secretary, Mike Simmons from
Madera; treasurer, Malcom De
Young from Leesburg, Florida;
a n d S.A.C. representative, Vic
Walker from Santa Barbara. ‘
Junior Class — President, May
nard Kepler from Fresno; v j e e
president, Ken Beatty from W est
morland; secretary, Paul M dver
from Lancaster; treasurer, Gary
Rose from San Leandro; and S.A.C.
representative, R o g o r Packard
from Lawndale.
In the sophomoro class the presi
dential and secretarial candidates
failed to meet the election com
mittee's requirements. Therefore,
next year's Sophomore class has
o n l y three officers elected. They
will vote on the other two at the
beginning of next year.
Those elected wern: Vice presi
dential and secretarial candidate*
Monica; treasurer, Stan Church
from Han Luis Obispo: and S.A.C.
rspre*entatlve, David Ryckenbosch
from Lancaster,
w

C O U N C IL HEAD
Chester Young hns been named
chairman’ o f ths College Council
for the 11)6(1-57 academic year.
Other officers are James Wills,
vice-chairman, nnd Grace Flannery,
secretary.

Cunha, Nutrition Specialist,
Is "Alumnus of the Year"
Tony Cunhs, presently director
o f animal nutrition at Unlvsrstty
of Florida, was selected as "A lum 
nus o f ths Year," Lester Grube of
Sen Joss, national Alumni associa
tion president, disclosed this wash.
Through Cunha's direction, the
Florida college has grown into on#
of the nation's leading universities
doing graduate work m the field of
animal nutrition, according to Cal
Poly Doan o f Agriculture Vard
M. Shepard.

‘New Era’ Theme
For Homecoming
Tentative theme, "A New Ere,"
ha* been choeen fo r the 1968
Homecoming. A special meeting
of the Homecoming committee,
headed by newly appointed chair
man, Larry Litchfield, agricultural
Journalism major, was held to dieclose tentative plans for the an
nual event, aet Tor October 20.
For the flret time the Home
coming queen will be eelected from
Cal Poly, with the advent of coed*.
"This may prove to be a try-out
to see how things will work out
for the ehooslng o f the Poly Royal
queen," lays Litchfield.
Litchfield made three committee
c h a i r m a n appolntmenta: Paul
Melrsch o f Napa w i l l head the
social committee, Ken Beatty of
Westmorland will head the Homecoming dance committee, and
Harry George o f Burbank will
head the parade committee.

Cunha attended Cal Poly from
1988-1939, at which time he traa fi ferred to Utah State college and
obtained his bachelor and master
of science degrees.
Hs later
attended University o f Wisconsin,
where he received a doctorate In
animal nutrition.
Hs Joined ths staff o f tho Wash*
lngton State college animal hue*
bandry department In charge o f
animal nutrition after leaving
Wisconsin. Richard Johnson. Boa
Miller and Tom Mayors, all in*
structors In Cal Polys animal hus
bandry depart merit, were atudenta
o f Cunha’s at Washington Stats, as
well as two former lnsructors Jack
Algeo and Dr. Dean Ltndley.
Left Washington
Cunhs left Washington Stats In
1948 to Join the A. H. department
at University o f Florida and was
named department head two years
later.
Doan oIf __
Agriculture.
Shepard
_____H
_■ _
■ ■saw
was an Instructor o f Cpnha,
: unha. both
bot In
Los Banos high school and at Cal
Poly. Shepard
■ . sold, " I_ will
___always
remember that Cunha worked hll
way through college by mixing feed
at the feed mill on campus.*
Cunha says, "A ll o f my Interest
In nutrition started right there In
that feed mill— grinding grain and
wondering what become* o f It."
Shepard said that Cunha is now
qohalitored one o f the leading
animal nutrition men In the nation.
No Institution has been able to
make a clean sweep o f the three
Individual titles contested In the
national collegiate fencing Champlonehips.

$ 7 ,0 0 0 Must Be Cut From Student Body Budget

VM

(Continued on page I)-

8116,850 balanced budget submitted
by tho Finance committee for
Student Affairs Council revlow
May 16 had been Increased to
1128,849—[17,000 o v e r b a la n ce d
when SAC completed its first run
through the budget lato Tuesday
night.
Tho
Increase
resulted
from
appeals and additional requests
from more than 16 different groups.

j

Irvrreaseli granted amountdA to
7.884 while cuts oply totaled |886.
low that the council has an o v e r
all picture o f the budget, It.must go
back and cut $8,999 where It deems
ihost economical.
AHII president Bob Grime said,
at the close o f Tuesday night’s
meeting, "I want to aee this
council give the budget very
careful study during the follow

J

ing week and return next Tues
day with suggestions where we
can tut selectively. If we cannot
balance the budget that way, we
may have to tax* a percentage
cut ecroaa the hoard, hut 1 fear
that would hurt more people
than you think."
Anticipated Incomes and tentallocations as they now
(Continued an page 8)
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Coppock Installed

Mustang o f Week

Duune Coppock, junior poultry
husbandry major from Nsbastonol.
has been Installed as the 105(1-57
president of Cal l'oly's chapter of
Blue Key National Honor Frater
nity.
Selected as secretary-treasurer
o f the fraternity at a recent meet
ing was Steve Parrish, junior aero
nautical engineering major from
Skokie, 111.
New members Initiated weret Ed
Chellnl, Allan Chlnp, Chuck Cumm
isries veiameior.
ings, Charles
Delameter. voarles
Charles
Larry Dietsel. non Kell■KKennedy,
ennedy, Hayden Lee,
ogg, T^om
Lee.
Paul Mlersch, Norman Nichols, Mill
Nielson, Alton Pryor and Don

walker.

Tarb«t Haadi Praia
Mustang o f the Woo It for this
Friday is D ick Vsn Brackls, senior
majoring
Agriculture
ng in A
g r i o __ . . .Jour*
.
nslism, swarded
foi his exoellent
' i ror
__ ...in_ organlili
tnlslng the spring
service
Usilvrship conference for B.A.C.
Among his many activities at
Oal aPoly,
is presi
w s /| Vsn
▼sail vBrackle
spvs
dent ooff Blue Key. a member of
the board ooff publications, B.A.C.
representative for the lnt#r-d*osrtmental council, president o f this
Press club, and a member of the
advisor’s committee. Van Brackle
was editor of Ei Mustang last
year and has also served as
associate editor of El Rodeo.

Heading a new slate of officers
for the Pres* association is Ken
Tsrbet of Concord,
. _
Tarbet will be aslisted by Doug
Horne, Chicago vice-president)
Wayne Cos, from Covejo, secret
ary, and Earl Hodges o f Ventura,
treasurer.
NEW CANTERBURY OFFICERS
New officers of the Canterbury
club are president, Oene Curryi
’ nt, John Ferguson | revice-president,
cording secretary , John Hires)
corresponding secretary-treasurer,
Dick Ranker and junior represen
tative, Douglas Oraves.

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student* ilnce tho turn of tho contury,. .
-

—We Stead Behind Our Merchandise—

Monhotton • Pendleton • Crosby Squoro
•Munilngwoor
Wo givo S&H Groon Stomps

171 Montsroy St.

L O V E LY

ROSE B OW L
C O U RT
PIN IST M O TIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION “
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montsroy Stroot

U.S. 101

Phono

647

(Continued from pugo one)
shull be eold by you only to stu
dents In good standing at the Col
lage at a price uf 50 cents each and
may be uaed only by students in
good standing.
5. The receipts from the sale of
the admission cards shall bs dlvtdsd squally between you and this
company after deducting the cost
of printing and after deducting
taxes measured directly by admis
sions, in the event such t a x e s
should at any time bs determined
to bo applicable to euch sales,
0. The student admission cards
Issued pursuant to this agreement
shall be used only at Fox West
Coast theatres.
Home o f the feelings expressed
by HAC members werei "This
will meen we will pay for a priv
ilege alrcnd) extended to us—
that la. the local theatres already
let ua in for a reduced price with
our student body cards."
And another member) "1 can
see a real benefit in this because
over holiday*,- particularly dur
ing Christmas vacation, most of
the students go home and attend
movies. This new card would
allow them to see movies any
where in the state or Arisons at
■tudent prices."
/•.when President Grime discus
sed the proposal with the local Pox
West Coast manager. Karl SwanRtrom, Orlm* asked 1/ there was
any likelihood student prices would
bo lifted. Thor* was that possibil
ity but tha Iocs I manager couldn't
y for euro either way.
If the card proposal is accepted
next Tuesday night, last RAC meet
ing this year, student body cards
will not allow students to get a re
duced price on their movie tiexete
at Fog West Coast theatres.

TO SH
THE LEAST
By Alton Pryor

Donning my Bermuda shorts and
laying aside my Esquire magaslne,
I will attempt to bring my next
to the lust column up to date,
Perhaps I shouldn't say next to the
last, because thla may be my last
If it doesn’t paea the eyes of the
powers that be.
Dean Everett Chandler's recent
Illness wax not only bumpy
buslnsss for himself, but also a
minlstratlve h a n d s . Chandler’s
bumps are mumps. Admlnistrabumps are In filing his sohes.
Word has It that there are a total
of five people taking on the duties
left by the Dean of Students. Dan
Lawson. Dean Harold Wilson,
Jim Wilkinson, Paul winner, and
Johnny Jones all have their hands
in the pie. Ret these men find a
new appreciation for the Dean of
Htudente after this,
This column carried a statement
that Alpha Upsllon was akatlng
on thin lo* fn the April 6 Issuo
of El Mustang. Rumor has it
that the Ice has melted and some
tha swimmers are going down for
the third time. Big o b sta cle changing from Oreek nama to
good old American title. You can
expect a big story on hie next
week— I‘ hope.
This seems like the week for
bump*. Two Instructors found some
costly jolts in the form of a stud
ent'* car. Last quarter. Larry
Bhaver, aero major, parked his ear
in front of tha engineering audi
torium and an EE Instructor ran
into the backend of the auto to tho
tuno o f $30 damage. This week,
Bhavpr parked thsro again and a
(Continued from page one)
Instructor backed into
stand are as follows i
‘ hi front-end to a louder tune of
Athiotleai Income $$4,$S0| allo $461 for tho
lowest estimate,
cated M2,941.
Publication*! Income |12,5201
allocated 218,470.
Musict Income $1,$$0| allocated
|6 188*
Poly Royali Income $11,826| al
located $12,426.
College Union i Income $2001 al
located $6,011,
ABB Generali Income $62,460
(based on 6600 anticipated enroll
ment)! allocated $20,114.
Livestock . . .
team i Income
$246) allocated T i0.
5I«m 4-11 Droi* and Work
Dairy judging
_ team i Income
$210| allocated ll&OO,
r *
% V ic v
Groups without income were al r f w
located aa follows t Intramural*
$870, rally commlttea »n73, homecoming $460, orientation f t , 076,
leadership confer*!,j* $228. rodeo
team $1,300, Polygon 1400. Roes
parade $480, Model UN $400, ag
riculture council $44$.
Breakdown In athletics budget i
Footballi Income $28,650, allo
cated $2(1,300,
Baekotbaili Income $4,600, allo
OlfTB
cated 66,476.
. Boxing! Income $4,600, si located
$4,070.
Sports without income were al
Omm Bag*
located aa followei gymnastics
$200, tennis $400, baseball $8,160,
A H L O U IS S T O R E
track $2,466, cross country $280,
••• Palm
Pk. Ilt-f
swimming $600, water polo $286,
wrsstUng $010. golf $7)6, soccer
$670, athletics general $6,736.
Breakdown In publications budgeti
Q m m o m studio
Kl Mustang! Income $6,720, al
located 16,790,
El Rodeo, income $7,100, allo
Photography by Wogsr*
cated $7,760.
For Quality Portraiture
Without Income! Publications
general, fS$0,
Breakdown in music budget!
Homs concerts Income $1650,
allocated $$10.
Music touri Income $200, allo
cated $2,700.
Without incomoi Glee club $101,
Collegians $200, band $1510, music
664 Hleesrs
Pk. 1141

$7,000 Chopis *

Wo do Precision Work
Von Norman 562
Automatic
Surface Grinder

L.u

KNAPP

general $1076.

* Barbecue! Income $$,600, tUosated | 8,860,
Carnival) Income $1,600, alio*
cated $1,060,
Coronation Ball; Income $000,

allocated T
Western
located $1U.

•i Income $260, el-

Rodeoi Income $2,600, allocated
82,400*
25th anniversary activity! Inm m $2,000, allocated $1,460.
Without Income:
advertising
and publicity 6260, pictorial $760,
queens end princesses $276, Poly
Royal general $06$,
Breakdown In College Union
budget i
Film committee! Income $100,
allocated $600.
Without Income; College Union
Jf*"*r*l $7*0, house committee
$$6$, outings committee $276,
•fJMHlttdf $1,M6, aesembile* $1,000, drama committee
$ 100 .

*

424 HlgiMm

Pb. 271

— ill----

-------

decided effect on bringing a dis
ease known as "Infectious moaucleosia" to tho campus. Already
svmtoms resembling those of this
disease have been known on Hm
campus, and her* we have practic
ally no women at all. Thia disease
takas form 82 lo 40 days before
■ymtoma o f Illness appear, but
it looks as those there ie little
medicine will be able to do about
It’s caused from kiMlng.
That Is — To Bay T»h* Least.

C h o p p e r '*

Breakdown In Poly Royal bud-

Machine Shop

rnnglng to $660 for tho hlgeit
repar estimate. For your salts,
Shaver, I hop* you don't have any
clause from these two men.
According to an article In a
recent Coronet magaslne, this

( ju lje
HOUSING N EXT YEAR
$17 meethly
votor. fsrkei* Issludsd,
electricity ct nominal cost,
celt Isusdry; pleyereund
P*h studenti year after year
| Tr*Her Ceurt
790 foothill

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION .
SERVICE
Lesel Agency Per leitmss Kedah
Ihcettsr Pees

Btudont'a Chock* Cashed
MAGAZINES
STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store
John

Hurley, owner
ANDCRSON HOTEL BLDG.

Graduation
Announcements

$1.00 o doxen
or
15* ooch

II Corral
Bookstore

College senionour most wanted men

NEW Fortmklo Typewriters

Today, m a oollogo grad, you
have a cboioo of more job* than
over. Which should you toko?
Juno Roador'a Digest telle
you what big com pontes are do
ing to racruit promising stu
dents, solarise offered, the kind

1 D ay Service

USED Otilco Machlnon

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students

AUTROBIBID
UMDEBWOOD DIBTB1BUTOB
Got Juno Roador'a Digest at
your nowmtand: 48 arttetea of
looting Interact, Including tho
boot from loading moguinea
and current hooka, condensed
to eavo your time.

MARSHALL
B usinM M i M a c h in a a
1413 Monteroy fl.

i
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K Gowns Huosna
Test Pilot Discusses Dick Wilson Is Head Ctrdi
School With Red Dross
Of Ag Council
Job At IAS Dinner

Features O f Hawaiian Luau
Good Food And Hula Girls
Pol. jAttjag. kuluw pit, chicken long rice, heupie, and
pineapple will all go Into the making of a different sort of
‘'picnic" tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock In Eetrada Oardene,
01it highway 101 north of San Lull Oblepo. The ocaiilon li
in authentic Hawaiian luau, complete with food from Hawaii
in

££££
DWIVI

IN

so/v&
I M I A T U I

Students 50c

Mltchum

Jdn Sterling

"MAN W ITH T H I GUN"

Plus

Lloyd Bridges

Nancy Gates

"W IT IA C K S "
Monday

Sunday
tamest Borgnme

Translated, the menu will in
clude perk and fish wrapped In
tea leaves, pig cooked underround, and ooeonut pudding.
ickets mar be obtained from
sny
HawaH club member
.... Kane O'
„ _____________
jp e
for IS.00.
IB.00. U
It may be poaelMe to
pick up tickets at the gate, de
ndlne on how many remain
im the pre-sale.
Hawaiian atmosphere- will also
enter into the College Union dance
tomorrow night. Sponsored by Knnc
O’ Hawaii, its tneme is "Beach
combers' panes," and attractions
will include Hawaiian decorations
plus the hula gals. The dance will
kick off at NilO in Crandall gym
trim-the Collegians providing the
music.
1

»

Now Ploying
Robert

and hula girls form Woodbury college In Los Angolas. Sponsoring
the feast is tho Kane Q’ Hawaii
club.
„

Betsy Blair

K

"M ARTY"

Plus

Yearbooks On Sale

4 Month Vbyooe At Seal

"N A KID SKA"
Tuesday

-----

Wednesday

Dsnnls O'Keefe

Pot O'Brien

"IN S ID I D ITR O IT"

Plus •

Wayne M orris

The IBBI El Rodeo arrived
_ are
on campus Wednesday and
as! R o m e t--------w copies
now oni aale.
boo
o f the book,
each reserved by
dowi
. a II down-payment
last fall,
willI M
out. in
be handed
hsitvwv »■
w return for
—
the fl.00 necessary to complete
payment.
..... be available
The books will
In the basement
of the Adminb
istratlaabu lldfu g RWt
Mfet wtsew.
meek,
tttudente will be asked
ssked to fill
out s mailing slip rhen receiving
their annuals.

#

Norman Woodland

"M ASTIR PLAN"

Accurate

—

M le b li

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
••by Items

•

Drags -

landites
» •'

•pen 9 sun. te I p.m.

Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
BIB Htgnera It.

ATTENTION!
B*

See us for.,.
Quality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools
tfh id e r d a /
Auto Parts Store

Monterey & Court
AnSereen Melel Sleek

Tout pilot "Zeke" Hopkins, of
North American will he tho
fouturod apeukur tomorrow night
lit tho unnuttl spring fling o f the
Cel poly rhnpter or tho Institute
of Aeronuutlcal- Hoiences. The
dinner will be held In the Santa
Muria Inn.
. Hopkins was graduated front the
U. S. Military Academy in 1040.
He received u masters degree in
aeronautical
engineering
from
Princeton university in 1040.
From 1051 until 1055, he was a
test pilot at the Air Force flight
test center at Edwards Air Force
base. Ho has been employed us un
engineering test pilot for North
American for over a year. As his
subject, he has selected, "The Iiole
of Flight Test in the Aircraft In
dustry."
Leetor Gustafson, head o f the
aero engineering department, will
present the speaker’s award and
outstanding student award to two
IAS members.

Dick Wilson, Junior from Exeter,
is the nowly elected chairman for
tho agricultural council.
Hacking up Wilson will be Louts
Calcagno, Kalinas, As vice-Chulrman and reportor and Jim Camp
bell, Lompoc, secretary-treasurer.
Advisor Is Vard Shepard, dean
of agriculture.
Next meeting of the council will
be June 5 when officers will bo in
stalled.
'

f.

Seniors And Commtncimtnt
"Graduating seniors are urged
to make every effort to attend the
commenoemrtit exercises at I p.m.,
June 16," announces Paul Winner,
admissions officer.
"However, if for some reason
an Individual finds he cannot pos
sibly attend the commencement exoercises, he should report this in
formation to the recorder's office,
Adm. 109. in order to avoid an
empty chair on the field during the
commencement exercises," Winner
says.

Letter To Editor

Huasna school, locatad 19 mtlee
aouth o f Arroyo Grande, is truly
a little red achool houae and ail
because o f the offorte o f Cal
Poly’e Circle K olub.
Membcra o f the olub gowned
the eehool, which has not had a
coat o f paint einoe 1987, In aoven
gallons o f red paint and trimmed
In white. The eohool, erected in
1907, ie one o f tho f*w country
schools left in the country, eaye
Bob MoVay, olub past-president
Among other club activities
for the year are freshman orien
tation, hosting of tho district
Cireloi K convention, Christmas
decora'
_______
______
______
iccoratlone
In tho
administration
lobby, trophy case maintenance,
basketball banquet i
booth at Poly Royal
Bob Ollvae was recently inetallod president of tho olub.

P

Photos W ith Coffio
There may be eomothtng alee to
look at besides your coffee and
turnover In El Corral Fountain
next fall.
Ngw El Corral manager Duke
HU hopee to hang three or four
views on the wails,
1would rapiaoa <
now adorning 11 Corral.**"
painting the book
booh
Plans for repainting
store sometime this summer art
aleo underway, eaye Hlii.________

NEWMAN DINNER, JUNE 4
The annual Newman olub instal
lation banquet and dinner dance
will be held Monday, Juno 4. in tho
Mission hall starting at 6i80 p.m.
lir i
Father Henry H a lf will be the
In the last Issue o f El Mustang guest speaker.
there appeared excerpt from a dis
cussion of "The History Behind the wasteland and had to bo reclaimed.
Middle East Crisis and What Can In 1948 it was the aarne effendl
Be Done About It." This discus class which called their followers
sion was sponsored by the Inter to a holy war against the Jews, and
national Relations club and was when the first shots wars flrsd
sneaked
sway to Beirut, leaving
held In the Engineering auditorium, J
W*
their people leaderlesa and there
Monday night, May IT.
*h*,r
The discussion was undoubtedly by sealing the fate of Arab reelaof benefit $o all who attended and I tance during the civil war.
Information in this letter ie
nslderatton
am sure
baaed on Promise and Fulfillment
M a li I I Is. I I CUM I I
be weloomed by many interested by Arther Koostler.
Ben-Ami
Friedman
students and local residents. I
Ssrtafday Fima
would, however, like to comment
I My footiuee I
on a statement made in discussion
m
■-----ilM i,
ww w
w w w n*
e 1*4
■vwwe H
raewerawet
and printed in this paper.
|an llerilng.
Mr. Adnan Rchocair of Jordan
THE HARDER THEY FALL
declared that as Jewish immigra
tion Increased, so did the suffering
f i t l i l t le t. S ill M S H i l l
A h yam aaii^
end
of
;lne’s Aran inhabitants,
• wweieiewwewe| w iw w iiiw e w w p w i
"Between the ‘20s and '40s, many
Hufh Narfewe, Money Oates.
Arabs lostt their lands, farms, and
WORLD WITHOUT END
Jobe," he declared.
fri. T ill H i l l lat. I i l l I I I ! Ii4 l
fluch a statement Is an absurdity.
It can easily be shown that tho in
Ian. Nea. Tees.
lane! 4 I
on
fluence of Zloniet Immigration had
Coat, laaday fraai i P.M.
a vetr beneficial effect on the Arab
I l l g foatates I
population. After Centuries o f stag
Ml Teehalsaiei, Vlstavlsloa,
nation the Arab population o f Pal
Oootgo Oabel, Mitel Oeyner,
estine doubled between 1922 and
David Nlvoa, Reginald Oaidaei,
1942— in round figures, 600,000 to
1,200,000. This striking develop
IB D I AMD THE BEEf
$ £ 9 3
u,
ment w u due partly to the work of
■an. t i l l M l M 9
O
(Mostly)
Jewish hospitals and doctors, partly
Nea. Tate, f i l l H il l
to the Government’s healthy ser
lake Agai. Mamie Van Delta.
vices which were mainly flnancd by
ITAR « THE DUET
Jewish taxes, and partly to the
Immigration o f Arabs from neigh■aa. d ill T ill H ill
boring countries attracted by PalNea. m i M l estine's higher wages and standard
I Toohaloclae CaHooas I
of living.
laaday at I f J l. Only
The general Arab standard of
living rose as spectacularly as tinWed. te lot.
lane I Ie I
population figures, Between 1022
MAM
IM
THE
OEAT
and 1939 tho annual consumption of
FLANNEL IU1T
principle commodities per head had
1411 Montoray I t .
risen by 85 per cent and gross
"By |||( n -f’ r t t i Bridge"
A DAY OF rURY
production In agriculture and inilustry by 150 per cent per head.
The fundamental fact about the
Zloniet eettlement of Taleetine ie
that It-waa carried out neither by
force nor by the threat o f force,
No V * h WM* •v ,r fort,,,d to eclt
hie land whether It wee the estate
C . ' O j ) S ( I
l\ O
o f a rich effendl or the collective
property o f a village., The Arabe
■old voluntarily, and had the fulleet
poeeible government protection agalnet sictlng
> g'rashly or being taken
AIKIN
$300.00
advantage
(vantage ■of.■
come nine Arab dans
Basically
lly. iRPPEBI
Alta 1130
had complete economic and political
Wedding Ring $233.00
Every Keepsebe Encontrol, They led the opposition
easement Diamond—
against Zionism, and at the same
regardless of the Hylo
time sold their land to the Jews,
or prise of the ring—
through middlemen, at high profile.
if guaranteed per/eci/
This land was almost entirely
f o r maslmum d ie mend beauty leek for
the name Keepsake in
the ring

______.

BAY THEATER

___ Jligigg wut

PASS FINALS

Palestine's

................

9masmm

PASS CARS

Electric Recaps

Corns k today!

CAl PARK

W a s h ____55c
S h irts____ 25c
P a n ts____ 35c
"Ask obout our weekly
Free wash"
Corner of California
Cr Hothwoy, on Hofhwoy

IK

NATIONALLY
ADVHJIUD

Marshall’s Jewelry Store
No Id le r Guarantee: "U nco i l l ! "
710 Klyuera
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Statistics R eleased On f56 Baseball
P in t baseman Clive Komund
had tha top slurring average—a
.611. Shortstop Jack Alpsnias had
tha moat asaista with 63 but alao
tha moat arrora with 33.
Aa a team, Cal Poly had a bat
ting average of .360 and a fielding
average of .008.
»
Outfielder Lew Oontry waa be, hind Jeter In a batting average
with a .830.

r

W e Don't Sell

You Buy
e
e
e

Centerflelder Perry Jeter and
moumlamen Ken Lee and Ken Mataon topped the aeaaon'a baaeball
statistics aa the Mustangs ended
up with 13 wins and 10 loaaes.
Jeter had the top batting average
of .38(1. He topped teammatea In
atolen baaea with 18, runs scored
with 30, hits with 80, triples with
four, walk* with 16, and total bases
collected with 61.
Matson, a right hander, had the
loweat earned run average—a good
1.63. Both Matson nad Lee com
pleted four game eaoh and both
won three gamea. Lee pitched in
the moat gamea, M, and waa aotive
In 78 inning*' The lefthander waa
topa in strikeouts with 48 but gave
up the moat walka, 84.

Le v is

Lee Riders
Western Ties
e
e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
e
Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stomp*

C A RL
BBY

leak AgainI
Spaghetti Special

templet* with Hied,
•erlle
end teHee
$ 1.00

Today through Thursday

Specialist* In Flng Italian Food
Serving Doily, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
(except Wedneidoy)
Open Sunday, 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Capri SupperClub
f i l l Ireed-latweea Marsh A Hlguere

•51 Higugro Street
s W s V s V a V s V s V s V s V s V s V s V tV s V s V s V s tJ

fou r

.e a y u e

ore

Imported Bucktkln

Jotor Receive*Van
Horn Trophy For
Top Poly Athlete
Perry Jeter, Steubenville, Ohio,
ha* been named the outstanding
athlete at Cal Poly for 1066-66,
Jeter received the Van Horn
trophy at the annual Block P soci
ety barbecue,
The popular athlete has been
outstanding In football and baa*ball and has lettered In the two
sport* for three years. The Van
Horn, trophy goes to the outstand
ing athlete o f the year aa voted by
membora o f the lattarman'a society.
The trophy waa Instituted In 1030
and has been awarded at the close
of the school year since then. The
trophy Is named for Oaoar Van
Horn, Cal Poly trackman who died
In 1038.
All CCA A Halfback
Jeter waa named all-CallfornI*
Collegiate Athletic association half
back for thro* years and waa given
little All-Ante:rlcan recognition for
two years. He holds several Cal
Poly school records In football and
baseball. He was named all-C CAA
ced
centerflelder this year and paced
iiivb,
thej Mustangs in run*
runs ■vvrwu*
scored, hits.
triples, stolen bases and total bases.
Jeter plans to play professional
football and was drafted by the
lilcsgo Bears last>t year.
rrldder
He was named all state grldder
while attending Steubenville high
school and waa given little AllAmerican honors while attending
California's Ban Bernardino Junior

Bowling Highlights
The Monday night league dosed
the 1066-66 bowling season this
week with Its a n n u a l «voepstakes. Highlight of the evening
waa the presentation of thla year’s
award*. Individual award winner*
were Lee Vandiver, high game
trophy| Kd Pryk, high average
trophy; and Jack Hector, high aer
ies trophy.
Individual team trophlea were
presented to the members of thla
year'a Mat Pica PI team, winners
of the Monday night league. Award
winners were Lee Vandiver, Cliff
imlth, Jo*
Lee, BUI Clinglngamlth,
Jo Evanchik. and "H ap" Holladay. A team
trophy, presented by the El Camlno
Camtno
bowling alley to the first place
team was awarded to A. M. "Bart"
Fellows, printing department hand
and Mat Pica PI faculty advisor.
The Thursday night league will
ave their sweepstakea and presar
tatlon of awards Thurs., June 7.

John Allen and the fine defensive
play of end Chuck King, ends Jim
Cox and Craig Brown and tackle
Bruo* Butterfield*
It doe* look aa though Hughea
has the makings o f another
championship rlub. Lightning
speed In the backfleld from re*
turning lettermen, Kudy Brooks,
Jim Aptolne and tlanny Delgado
boost Mustang hopes for the
coming "66" gridiron season.
With the strong stalwarts an.. _
fast backfleld, the Qreen and Gold
ould be .the Big Surprise of the
3CAA league come next season.

Photo Supplies
Quality —
Printing - Developing

2 4 Hour
Service

Quarterback Bobby Neal was
winner of the Van Horn trophy
last year. Other winners have been
■JOHNNYI
Stan Sheriff, football, Jerry Naufeld, swimming and water polo; NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Dos* Him*, track, football and baa<
ketball; Jim Dow*, wrestling] ■ H H H H M M KC O M PA N Y
Marshall Hamuola, football ann
Fhona 221
track; Vern Bebernssa, football and 690 Hlguoro St.
baseball; Hank Moroskl, basket
i, football; Leroy
___
ball i Jim Yates.
Lieb, football and basketball; John
Hchrahoff, football; and Herb
Brownlee, track and football.

CalPhoto
Supply
899 Higutre

Fhona 773

Special Rates To Poly

Dr. Mott Releases
New Schedule For
Poly Swimming Pool
Present schedules for recrea
tional swimming will terminate
June 6, with summer instructional
and recreational hours taking
effect on the 86th, eaya Dr. Robert
Mott, head of ths physloal sdu
lion department.
Summer sohsdulss released
Dr. Mott arsi
Instruction for children (Int
mediate and advanced)—June
July 80, Monday and Wednesd
10-11:30 a.m. (purtidpn
able to swim no y*i
yards wm
and Thursday, 10-11:80 a.m
swimmers and beginners),
swimming, J

*e seel, se comfortable
s* easy t* clsaa
beseaie Uwm are
tb* Prised skta* of rare
South American Jack Dear.
Then Tayler add* s
soft deep yielding
Red Rubber Soli
<* give you
real feet luxury,

FRIDAY. JUNE 1. 1956

3-4 p.m.
The pool will not he open Sat
urdays, Sundays, evenings or ho||days, Dr. Mott maintains. Present
swimming cards expire'June 30;
new card* can be eecured at tha
physical education office effective
June 86,

H. With
NORWALK SERVICE
Aik about
thi
Poly
Gat
Discount

Honor
Major
Credit

Tires Tubes
'Meter Tuae-up
Overhauling
Wheel Aligning
Undersea!
Washing

Cards

Batteries

6 Months
Guarantee

S a n ,a R o , a a n d M « u » r a

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters]

Student- who picked up two 3*ft.
length radiator hoses at Weataldc
Auto Parts a couple of months ugo,
to he charged to p campus depart
ment, aeked to chock with flrrp
about payment.

Extra Special Value!
S mack Itl W h a c k Itl
NID FOR RU00ID IIRVICI

"HUDSON"

•\Vk

jSy/oX.-A/aJc.

Is DOWN—80s A WIIK

• t 8vby Jewel.
e Weter-Rttltfant
e Shoik-R*iiiteni e Antl-MegneM*
e Lemlsee* Dlel
e Sweep te«end-Maad
Top. for ipertinen end everyJoy vie.

HAND-MOULDI
• HbB

W

a

G iv t

'QyH*

jJ
*

Spatial Courtesy
la Ftly Slurionts

7S8 Foartoanfh f treat

Faso Robles

Fhona 720

W# Cash
Your Chscks

1018 Mavra Stroot

G r e t n

S ta m p s
»

Clarence Brown
Jeweler

San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit
862 Hlguero street
Phon# 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UN TIL 9 P.M.

